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All pre-meet etu piaa. 
lllDa' to take tile October II 
eDmblaUOD JeClulncl of all ClUe 
dldates for medical ec1loc* Ia 
tlae u. . aD4 ()aDada, are ... 
ted to Ye tWr ...... 
with Dr. (). Dder Ia .._ 
VOL. XXXV .. 
·. 
JIPt. ~a baab ~ 
au , tile carta1a 
"~IL"a~ 
act., makeil He. flnt 
ln Uttle Tbe_a.. 
· ASB. A WS OFFiaS LLED: ·CURTAIN ·RISES 
FINAL ELECTION 1=RIDA Y ~ ON . :OVER 21' 
DS~ FOR MATERIALS 
~;..IL.===..o. ~ • 
S ASHED $10·,ooo· 
' . . 
Three Soph Ca ldates TONIGHT AT 8·15 Eligibility Urlile mined • ·Studenls Must Buy More of rhefr Own Material Next Year 
Seven of ten AssociateCI Stuct.t offices were filled, end 
officenfor the Aisociated Women Studellf were c.hOMn in yesterday's 
c,lectioo. . 
Sopho~or~ representatives wfl b. ~ Frid_ay because of 
.a question of the eligibility of three of .the candidates. The Student 
Court will 4.11nounce its decision in ttt._ m.tter today. ·" 
'l.'hose elected tO ASB offices 
funds for instructional materials will be greatly· decreased next 
act eoillledl'r b Butll Oord Y"" t.c.use of a $10,000 slash· in San Jose State college's operating 
eDt lt. .!,..t l"ttll' ~- a& • it was announced yesterctay by E.~· Thompson, comptroller. 
8:15 Ill eo11ep Uttle 'l'laeat. bch department must 'absorb its share of t_he cut, according 
laulh· Yolcin& - Th-mp~n. The departments hardest hit, in order, will be: Science, 
pro lndustriilArts, Home Economics, Art, and Engineering. · 
The 
=t:F==-== ere.: ---:=;--=-=-=-rr:=:=,;crr.;;~~~~l;l:llJ Senior 
Students in these departments 
will have to buy a great deal more 
·· next 
... 
Jocelyn Capp. 
Se n 1 o r repnsentattw:.· • Hal 
Riddle, and Beverly Clay. 
Junior representative: Do u 1 
Morrisson, and Pat Walsh. Various aspects of character 
Yell leader: Glen Stewart. 
President, Dot Moody; flnt ~ 
than they have 
past year, Thompson said. 
-Nex.t-yearl~et totals "·· 
1569,185, plue •160,000'for coutruo-
le ~Uac eenlors only may tlon and repairs.· A breakdown of 
plek ap their La Torre. Monday, the bucJcet . ebowe that ~e. 
~resident, Barbara Breweter; ...,_ room 117 at 3:30 Tuellday after- -------------
and wacea total ,1,8155,188; oper-
aaDCMII'eee BUl Ellewortb, year- attnc ~ues total •119, '198. 
book .....,.,...ID&IIJIPI'. wblcb b ··10,000 lese than Jut 
ond vlce-p.J"fJ81dent, Betty 8Uis; nooa. 
.ecretary, ()a r o I Y D Baclnnall; "Tbis forum Ia beinl -. I\IOI'ed 
treuurer. Shirley BecaL po 
Tom Wall, St~dent CouncU by tbe Student Bod7 CIMpel eom-
. member in charge of the oOhllna- mittee," annQuncea Fl'anoetl Tuttle, 
tlons assembly, challenled the ehainnan of the inter-faith IJ'OUP. 
eligibility of Dale LaMar, Phll Speakers on the forum will In-
,.. Bray, and Ed Kerr, candidates for elude the Rev. D. E. Grovee, youth 
I . 
Wall cbarced that churdl of San Joee; Father Cor- ' 
Bray were not repreeente4 by a · 
nominator at · til(; ueembJ7. a bett of the Urtiversity of Santa I 
Kerr was . lncl\lded bt tile ea8dl- Clara, •114 Mrs. Florence Bryant 
date. for Sophomore . ~ EncUah depu.tment. 
Uve when the queeUon aroee • t. ··~ yet no one baa been ' se,. 
whether be would be of ,.... lectM to act as moderator for 
atancJJnr by the Pall qaarter. ':fte the affair," continues Miss Tuttle. 
decl ton reeta with the "but' we hope to' ba~ ~ne by 
Oean, ~ the " .ot tbe-~ -- ~ 
The new AS& officers all ~+-.-..,""""­
ceived a majority of the 706 vot• 
cast. eliminating a run-off elee-
tion. 
The Student Council for 1947-48 
Is now complete, with the excep-
tion of Sophomore representative. 
Executive officers; elected May 7, 
are Emerson Arends, president; 
Pat Polk, vice-president; Marpret 
.. 
·and 
Lvcurgus 
Edltor Glenna McQula~D ~­
nounced yesterday that tllere 
wUI be an Important meetsac ef 
the Lycurgus ataft, IDchullD&' aD 
· m room 11 ~ 
'. 
SY~'iphony Soloist 
Marorle ll'olaom, flauU.t, w1ll be 
eololst 'wttb tbe coUece Symphony 
wileD It ~ 'beeclay eVenJ.nc, 
IDDe 10, at 8:15 ba t1ae Horrta 
1be Jx>oks will ~ :delivered to year's operating expeues; uul 
the campus about noon and will ,'7f,251 1a alloted for eqidpmen~ 
be distributed from the windows "Alhough here has been a $10,· 
000 cut In operating e~ 
where it hurts us badly, we are-
"lt will alleviate a lot of con- receiving almost the same amount 
fusion if students line up alpha- In the total budget as we did last 
betically and have their stubs year," said Thompson. 
of the Publications office . 
" states Ellsworth. "Other 
Claues will be dl8mls8ed from 
1.1 :SO unW 12:80 Monday for the 
Rooognltlon auembly lnatead ol 
the- time announced tn--yeateiJ'..,__:;__~..::.. 
dny'a Spartan Dally. 
Deadline foday. 
sen-+hi~IICu:za Award 
"Deadlllle for fl.nal payment on 
La Torre. Ia tomorrow," reveals 
senior EU.~ortb. • tudenb atlll may pur-
speech major makes her lut ap- cU.e booka after · thAt, Ume but 
pearance with the San Jose State we prefer that they do eo early." 
Anyone wishing to qbtain a last 
group in this pro- year's La Torre may buy It in 
duction. the Publications office. 
Durtnc the Jut year, "E.B.• 
:yac~::; :':::u':a:~e;: Roberta Quinn Wins 
toJJ.lrbt·· comedy, abe portrays tile p·1llsbury Award 
briWant and witty novelist who 
tollowa ber busbiUiiJ offtoer Bo~ .. QuInn. .. rraduatJnc 
candldate and learns tbe Rome Economb major, was pre-
Today iS the deadllni for sub-
mission of names for the $100 
Bozzi award. the executive conf.. 
mitt ec states. 
In order for the presentat.loa 
to be made at Monday'" Recogni-
tion assembly In Morris DaUey, 
the c·ommlttee must have the 
namt>s of 411 students who are 
ellgtble for the «ward by 5 o'clock 
·tlda afternoon. 
Dean Paul Pitman, Dean Helen 
Dimm ick, Mr. Willard Schmidt, 
Marty Taylor, Mary Lou Allen, and 
Dick Fry compose the group who 
WI oo 'OVer the- recommenda-
tions. There will be a m ting of 
this committee in Dean Pitman's 
office tpmorrow at 9 
1 
· "' 
.. 
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Published eve'/ aehool dey by the Associated Students of Sen Jose State College 
et the Press o GloQ. Printing Co. Entered es second class metter et the Sen Jose 
Pnst Office. 
DAY EDITOR-This luu..,....DOT McCULLOUGH 
THIS ·AIN't HAY ! 
,. Although the_ $1 O,Q90 slice taken .fr m the' yearly operating 
expenses of San'"'Jose State college may seem a little- stiff to -some, 
it isn't nearly as •bad as it sounds. In face the 10,000 clams hacked 
U-the-Oudget-iJ-.-but caFfar-e hen on• stops to · consider that this 
omount and more may be expended in one day's operation of this 
'biscri,ni nation? 
Dear Thrust-and-Parry: 
A few days ago there ai>i>eared 
lp the San Jose News tln editorial 
criticizing a national fratemity's 
policy. 
According to the editorial, a 
group of .San Jose studen~s were 
att mptln_g to gain prestige by af-
filiating wtth' a natlonat ·ttat. At 
a conterence with investigaton, 
how~r the local lads Jeamed 
. WIWAM McENROE.·· ART STUDENT, 
-WINS FIRSJ PRIZE- FOR OIL-~PAINTING 
has received word 
that htt won first prize in the' oil divisio!l of the 
Beach, and Pasadena Art league show. He de~cribed the winning 
pictUre as a moody, atmosP.,heric painting entit1ed "Rain in a CQve." 
This picture was firuslwi here but t~ken Jro~ a ske_tc~ Bill made . 
near lake Tahoe last summe.r. While there attend~ng pa1nhng classes, 
S.curpture Classes 
Exhibit· All-Student 
Works in· Arf Wfng 
Artists of Wenda~ 
he met Dr. Marquee Reitzel, Ari 
departm nt head, and decided to 
come to San Jo,e. Bill. who Is or-
Iginally from Boston, and wa In 
,llChool at Long Beach last year, 
thfnks an Jose has one of the 
art scliools In the country. 
"Rain in the Cove." ~ the first 
work Bill had entered in an ex-
that th~ natloqa.l did not.J 
0
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0
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1
n
1
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1 
sculpture classes 11 and 111, now 
1 wa to the fraterDity. 
Gates hibition of an importance. Now 
he is looking forward to showing 
his work In · other places. At the 
fU:St of the summer, he will be 
represented in a disp1ay at .. Me-
frOm the ecUtOi181, tJU, boya· have on display in the Art wing 
the first all-student sculpture ex-
pocketbooks of all students concerned when they have to dig down 
ond get up fhe Chonge 'to pay lor- lab ..... supplies; art equi"On-renrt;-e'·tc;-rttoom~1'11·J'Cimi:QtiODr.-
1hat has previously been supplied by the school ~ ' Reitzel's lettering class. 
Those who will feel the effect of the budget slash the most a re 
t he students in the Science, Art, Industrial Arts and Engineering de-
pertments. They are going to have to foot the b ill for a lot of in-
cidental materials that have been taken for granted as all a part of 
the 35 cent t~ur-through the arcades anc:l ha lls. . 
No, .it isn't as bad as it sounds~ It might even be a les$on in 
'economy for some of us. 
CAMPUS RAMBLER 
The News supported their sta.pd learn the essential qualities of 
almost heroic. . sculpture. 
The Knights of Columbus, a Notable among the objects are 
Catholic organization, does not ad- three expre lve head statuea of 
mit · protestants. Are they "dis- one man done by Robert Nluen, 
criminating?" Manba Blase, and Tom Btrmlng-
In the fall, BUI plans to marry 
Carolyn Rucker, junJor art major. 
However, he lnte~ds to continue 
school and graduate. wtth a gen-
eral teaching c~edential- ln art. 
The .organization of .Masons is ham. AU three are well dQne and 
composed of protestants. and have v ry much allke, accordln&" to Mr. Band Makes Record 
no Catholics among their members. Oates, still each clearly "lbows tile With Ed Marion as. annqun"er, 
Are they "Intolerant?" personal style of the Individual - " 
I don' t believe a J ewish (rater- artist. the Symphonic Band recorded a 
AI t d · th xhlb't fifteen-minunte program yester-nity would admit me, a gentile, to so en ere m e e I are 
S d I f three la rge. to111os, a carved wood day which 'Viii be pla;red over thejr organization. houl eel station KSJO in obserVance of 
" persecuted ?" relief design, an excellent likeness ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~r=~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ Mr. Forrest Members of Phi Delta Chi will gure. 
By VON .HAFFTEN 
oragnlzatlon composed hold their pledge dinner and for- a ll of which Mr. Gates expressed r ected. · · Christians, or Jews, . . . . or 1 Th 'S F ' h s " p 1 mal initiation this evening at p1easure at having received from e ' tate 1g t ong, au garbage meo for that matter 'l Rickey's StUdio CluJ? m~ar Palo his class. 1 Faot'het's "Symphony in B F lat ," 
Alto. Chairman of the event y.., .. ..., .. n,.1nru•111++-.,..!.!~~~~~ editorial! .!fi. Gat~ s "deal ed for "Old Comrades" by Tieke and 
Harvey Kent, who is pledge mas- Paul B. Sink beginning sculptors, who may lgn "Hail, Spartans, H a il,' the sta te 
ter. Serving with him is Chuck ASB 3447 for either , upper or lower division t· college hymn, were included on 
TQWJler. credit. 1 the program. 
Tbe new members are: Dick 
Thonn, Ralph 
Ray BerterellJ.. . Bud Looeey, AI 
Morton and Dick Roblnaon. 
Members ot Kappa Phi, nation-
al Methodist society, installed 
Ruth McQueen as president at the 
last meeting of the organization. 
She was preceded by Kay Stone 
in the presidential office. Other 
newly elected officers are Ruth 
Bryce, vice presidenl; Alice Whit-
Alpha _ Ep lion, honorary physi-
cal education fraternity, ·which Is 
the local chapter of Phi Ep8llon 
Kappa, held their first post-war 
Initiation. of new members recent-
ly. The local chapter WM Ont or-
recording secretary and Glenna banded durin&" the war. Among 
Shaw, corresponding secretary. Its 'tint members were Glenn 
New members Include Norma Hartranft, Charles L. Walker, BUI 
Cook, Ethel Dodge, Lynn Drum- Hubbard, Dee Porta.l, Walt Me-
mer, Phyllls Dorey, June Hudgins, Pherson and Bob Bronzan. Hal 
blrley Jordaii,--PaVIcla Haddox, Sollnta&' I prealdent. 
Marianne Martin, Mulvlna Pan- New members include: Hans 
ley, Ruby Slmmou~ Dorothy Slm- Weidenhofer, F enton Hill.. Gordon 
farewell breakfast at Brookdale 
Lodge. Those honored will include Vedovelli, Ernest Marks, William 
Estelle Rowe and Rose Mary 
Costa. LaBee, Ken Blue, Dendall Stang-
Alpba CJd Epdlon held a plc~c- er , Chester Hefner and William 
barbecue.- a& the- home o1 lllll.eQe E lam. 
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF 
A SDIIIID&q of World N'ewa to 11 O'clock Last Night from the United 
Press Teleprinter In the Spartan Dally Olflce. 
lrlfons Gef Death Letters 
LONDON, June 4 (UP)-;-Eight highly-placed Britons, including 
three cabinet mini ters, have r eceived oTdeath by mail': le tters, filled 
with a high -explo ive that was rigged to go off when the envelopes 
were openEl(l, it was disclosed today. 
Truman Appeals . for Training 
WASHINGT6:r{ June 4 (UP)- P resident Truman appealed to a 
reluctant Congre s again today for prompt passage. 6f a unlvers~n 
mUitary training law to round out the na tion' defenses against a n 
a tomic ~ar. · 
Rouad-tlle-World Clipper Service 
NEW YORK, June 4 (UP)- Th fi rst round-the-world commercia'} 
air passenger service in his tory will start June 17 when a Pan-Ametl-
can Clipper will take off here for a 21.426-mlle flight in 93 hours fly-
ing ~e. Pan American World Airways announced today. 
House Says Closed Shop is Out . 
WASHINGTON, June 4 (UP)-Confident of Its ability t<Yoverride 
a P residentia1 veto, the Hou e today roared ' it s approval of C(Jmpromise 
union control legisllltion outlawing the clo ed shop and jhilking the 
most sweeping changes In labor. laws i~ the l~st 12 years. I 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
18 It lega.l to use, an incomplete 
ballot for a Student Body elec-
tion'! 
Today's ASB · e lection ballots 
were lacking one candidate's name 
Where To-Go 
for the office of sophomore rep- ••••••••••••-
resenta tive. F uthermore the s tory r:============ 
in Wednesday's Spartan Daily left 
this candidate's name out. 
Di-sillusioned 
FINE 
IT'S NO 
BULL-
of room and 
good music 
for dancing at 
IT ALlAM .DJNNERS 
Served FAMILY STYLE 
Dear Thrust and Parry: Italian Restaurant 
Friday Nit! 
College Nite 
AT 
GLU.B-
INGO 
~iicken 
All You Can Eat 1.50 
I consider mys~lf as idealist. 175 Sen A~gustine St. 
That is, everything is right in the ~;:;;;:;;::;=:;(Q:o:w;:n;:st;:a ·;:'";:);:;;=::;;:;~ -------------
world, the gods are in thefr • 
heavens and pink clouds ..are part 
of life. 
. Today I am going to what I con-
slde~ne of the beSt colleges on 
the Pacific Coast. My innocencejs 
attested to ·by the fact that every-
thing seems to be running smooth· 
ly: Y;s lately there are Whisper-
ings and " back room talk" that 
greatly disturbs .me. 
, I ~ h ltate to mention theae 
th ngs "but my "native honesty'' 
compels me to do so. Some of the 
overh ard convenations include 
the (gasp!) nasty word "cheat.'' 
Cia rOom examinations seemed to 
be criticized h re . Also some say 
that certain organlz&Uons have 
fll on t t that certain profes-
sors have been using for yean. 
Oh please, please. Thrust and 
Parry, restore my confidence in my 
f llow 'ho[)'lhis' ·by saying it isn't 
so. 
Your di illus tioned idealist 
R. E . D., ASB 4791 
(0. K., It Isn' t o-Ed's. note.) 
A-R -
·cHALET· 
37 W. San Carlos 
Home of the 
CONTINENTAL 
TABLE· 
• · alreekfast 
• luncheon 
• Afternoon Snacks 
• Dinner 
Ou.r Men.u Is modestly priced. 
Luncheon from 50c: 
, Qinners from $1.00 
Famous lcir its 
GQQD F-OOD 
-THE-
CAFE 
95.0 .So. First St. 
NOW OPJN 
7 DAYS 
- ~e~k 
• Tasty Cocktails 
• Tasty Meali 
We Ceter to Banquets 
end Prlvete Pertles 
JOE CARDONA 
TONY PAMPALONE 
- You.r Hoatt-
Columble 5403 
• 
--
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'L.a Torre 
· Upper left- THE NEW AND THE OLD. Bea Dooley ill~strates the comparative 
• she of this year's big La Torre as against an' old in~e. Upper right-Phyl Clayton, 
La Torre editor, has visions of the 1947 'book being delivered a~d it's not just wishfuL 
thinking. This year's book will be out June 9. In her dreams, Miss Clayton sees Walt 
Cranor, Jack Silvey, and Hal Snook doing the heavy carrying while Margaret Moore 
and Dick Fry stand by giving the book their critical eye. lower left-ta Torre photog-. 
rapher Dean Spuler gets set to add the feminine touch to the book's pages with the 
help of Mary Jeanne Anzalone, lower right- "There I am, you lucky people," sav.s 
Bob Johnson to an admiring trio of La Torre staff me~ be~. ' 
Announcements 
ACADEMIC· SCHOLARS: Pins 
~ at Hudlon's. 
FORENSICS SQUAD: Room 24, 
7 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Swt. ~Chronc;. 
graph wrist watch, 17 jewel. At:-
curate stop watch. EleCellent con-
dition. Ideal for t1m1nc 1~rtl 
events, · aviatlon, etc. Sacritlce fot 
~~urt;--eo . 
7871J. . 
time now, 1 to 5 p.m. ansi full I % day's work, garden and yard, • 
time for one week after the close I $1.00 per hr. · lost and Found 
of _}hls quarter whll.e one of the I Windowa washed, Screens re-
m n 1a on vaca~on. $l.OO pr hr.- i moved and cleaned. 2 mel\. $1.00 
;per hr. · 
LOST: Chi Pi Slema (pollee 
traternJty) pin. Wednes~y IDQ_m· 
tnc. Retum to lost anc1 found. 
ETA EPSILON: Sign up tor 
plenlc on bulletin board, room 19 
by Friday, . 
vicinity of the Alameda wants · fix things about the . yard 
FOR SALE: Men's blue pin- eomeone to take care of lawn and house. $1.00 per hr. 
stripe 8Uit. New, size 38 long. Al- • .prden (about 3 hours twice a 
so tuxedb, size 38 or 40. Col.~· week) while owner is on vac~tlon 
Will dicker on price. for two mo~ths beginning July 1. 
on the corn r of 5tlt and San Fer-
nando. ewe. Bal. 6112, room 218. 
.... 
$1.00 per hr. DESERET CLUB: 7:30, 320 
South 14th St. FOR SALE': Size 40 lux. Worft 
twice. Col. 5079W or 164 E. Sui 
mDING CLUB: Those riding Carlos, apt. 1. 
VETERINARY H 0 SPITAL: 
Ful) time ·during summer (8 to 
5) may begin part time work im-
! mediately; work will vary to ln-
Graduation Parties 
Soon 
start planning now' 
toclay, om s:ao. 
ATT'ENTIO~: Turn in La Torre 
tleke& tmmedlately. 
. elude meeting the ·public, answer- 1 
SKETCH ARTIST: Man capa-
1 
ing the telephone, cleaning ken-
ble _of doing creative designing. nels,- bathing dogs. $200 .. per , 
FOR SALE: 3 fonnala.· Also Art background. but drawings 1· month. May develop into part 1 
BAKERY 
evening wrap. Sizes 9 qd 10. dOne to IC&le, layouts, colors. Good l time work ln fall. 
1 
ri ""., f will help y~u 
CHATTERTON'S 
p eect reasonably. .mt. VIeW ............ ...--~ or the_ right man. To c.on- J ME~ T . MARKET: Hus~y ~an 
afte.r 5~30. tlnue throuah the aummer. to work three or four h~urs be- • eome in and see us at 
, ! fore 5 · o'dock eadl. .<Uly (work · Is · 221 S 2 d · A'M'EN'I'lON: University o l 
calllOiTita entrance examinations 
In ~ will be admlnls-
tei'ed Saturday morning at 8 a.m. 
-in -
unable to take the tests three 
weeD 1110-
~ 
KAPPA DELTA PI: . 6:30, De 
AMa hotel, banquet room. 
·S()PH COUNCIL: Student Unl-
oa. ,. lUlL 
Classified Ads 
WANTED: College girl to 
share apartment. ~ol. 6552J. 
FOR SALE: K and E log log 
duplex trig slide rwe. See" Dletz-
gen drawing instruments. Laslco 
drop pen and bow pen. P . M. Ho-
~. Coop box H. 
FOR SALE: 1933 Ford tudor 
seaan. Good mechanical condition 
and rubber. 10,000 miles on motor. 
$350. Los Altos 2748. 
WANTED: Riden to Chteaco 
or Cleveland I..Mve June 2S tJr 
after. Share expenses au« dl'lvlha. 
Dave 2000. 
<t • - Job Shop 
MEN: Offtee ~DU~~~~er for 
Tra1ler Villages. AceGubllftt a114 
experience In public tel • 
qulred. ·Salary, ~- btquft 
Placement office. 
SECRETARIAL aNI MC!II!dlla.. 
positions open to J• lftillllM 
Placement 
WANTED: Ride to New York FEED AND ,GRAIN CO.: De-
sires a bus_ ky man to work _.,._ 
state OJI near there at end of the .-·~ 
spring quarter. Will share ex-
penses and help with driving. Pet-
er Stafford. 692 South 7th St. 
WANTED: Someone to share a 
room. 1 block from college. For 
· aummer ~l).ly. Cont.\ct Dean of 
Meil'-a offlee or Bob tulp. 
- A COMPLETE SELM,RV!CE 
"LUNCH" 
etthe 
San Jose lox LY• II 
I 35 E. Sen Alttolllo W. ta2 
. Open .6 un.- 2 ~· 
IE you're looking l'or intereating, enjoyable weft, 1111 
Telephoae Company may baTe juat the job Cor ,_ • 
· a Telephone Operator. 
There's a 6.ne fUture l'or a YOUDC,.. 
DWl in the Te~hone ~paD!·· Tbe _ 
~;:;;t:~ work is steady-pay ia good. ~ tG.90 
~"L'P- a 48-hour week right at die etut. P«M~r 
\ raiaea the 6.nt year. . ' # 
Expe~e~ ia unneceaary. You-
earn w!illc,rou learn. 
.IHI, lOtio' ol 
BM. 115 TWOBY BLDG. 
110 80. FIB8T ST. 
Tile Pat!!lfte Teleph~ae ••• Teletrap• «::.. 
-·~----------------·------~---
CAMP IN BIG BASIN: Would damp) . $.7~ to $1.00 per hr: 1 ----~--·-n..._ ___ ,. 
like a couple to spend 6 weeks and 1 - ' ~ 
_.-ye. U handyman and business 1 ========================= 
manse.-. To begin July 2. $209 
-
Home & Auto Radios 
SALES end -s~ltVICf 
ALLIED RADIO 
RADIO SPECIALISTS 
36 S.. Fourth St. 
GARDENING: To work regu- __ .:...(O_n_e_-h_el_f ...;.b...;.lo....;.d_f_ro_m.....:.C...;.ol....;.l•..:..q•.:...:l_ 
)arty aboUt 4 hours on Saturdays "Over 21." or not 
(FABtern foothills). You're still wise. 
To patronize, 
MANUAL LAmOR- · Those who advertise 
.S bra. of housework; 1 hr. yard. In the "Daily" 
(Must have car). · 
· GO.L1)EN WEST 
Dry Cleaners 
Enjoy Our Fester Service 
MAIN I!LANT 25-29 S. lrd • S.11 Jose 
1335 lincoln Ave, W11low &len 
1147 E. Sante Cl•-e- 276 E. Willie"' St. 
1199 Frenklln St., S...te Clare 
211 wntow St .. s. .. ,_ 
.\or a Crazy Shot 
WHAT YOU DO- Send ua.a,crazy lhot featurinl Pep3i-
CGIL We'D ielect what we think are the three or four be.t "abota" 
.wrr IMilth. If youra Ia one of these, you 1et ten bucb. If it 
lllll"t, flllU pt a IUper-deluxe rejection alip· for your fUeL' .. • 
AND-If you just sort of happen to eend in a Pepli-~p 
with your "lhot,'' you cet twenty buoka inatead of ten. if. we 
. tbink ,oUr "mot'' Ia one of the belt. 
~: Collece Dept.,Pepel.cola Compuy, Lone Ialand Cit7,N.Y. 
~ Ptpri-Col4 Bota.r. from eocadio oocu&. 
J~ 
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· Jewish Students 
. Have Sotiill 
B~ixir:tg · Team Won 
Wrestlers Second 
Jb' WILBuR AGEE 
Coast Title; 
in GCAA 
DANCE ·£LASS BINDEX WILL BE 
HAS SEMI-FORMAL C 0 NT IN U ED 
Members of- the f oeial dancing Students who received one o ia and the Olympic club. 
Ed's. Note: T AZTECS STRONG 
"'i~~~D~iii~:fra~-N~a~fj---;~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ conference _ meet _ the l the' 1946-194'7 sport• activities Spartans ran up againSt a strong 9, at 8 o'clock, ac-
cording to Joe Galatz, newly-
elected president. 
"The party was instigated by 
the new group in an effort to in-
terest the youth of the area in the 
organization." said Galatz, "which 
is to be mainly social in its en-
deavors but will conduct forums 
and discussions of current events 
from time to time." 
at San Jose State college. San Diego team and' lost the 
One of the highlights of the team title to the Aztec .. San -.Jose 
winter quarter sports program at won two individual titles. A week 
San Jose was the weekly boxing later in the Pacific Coast Inter-
shows staged by Coach Dee Por- collegiate tourney the Aztecs 
tal. The boxers, who attracted the again nosed out San Jose, leav-
greatest crowds in the history of ing them no individual champs, 
the sport at San Jose State col- San Jose wound up the season by 
lege, not only walked over all their scoring one point in the National 
foes except Idaho ·in dual meets, AAU meet. 
classes will hold a semi-formal 
at the S~t oothill club 
as their fJnal o~ Monday evening, 
June 9. 
Student In MiA Mary Wlley 
and Mrs. . arab Wllaon's social 
dancing clas es will meet at '7:15 
at the Wom~n'a &'YJDDUlnm and 
journey to the club from ther~ 
Each stu•dent must have purchased 
his ticket from BW Blsh before 
then,' according to Mn. Lenore 
Luedeman, physlc&l education sec-
retary. 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIII f Ill I I , -
fall may be interested in OW· 
ing. they will be av~lable · aialn · 
this fall, it was announced by Low-
ell Scott, chaimlan. 
Scott heada the Alpha Phi 
Omega conunlttee that secureS the 
heavy .inanUa cards for the student 
body. ' 
"The Bindex is a yearly service 
project, one of many we try to 
perform," states Scott. 
.,, ... 
All interested students are 
urged to meet at the coop, Mon-
day night at 7~30. 
but took the Pacific t cham- In the dual meet , however, San 
pionship over Idaho and sent' two Jose ranked high with :victories 
men to the National Collegiate over Stanford, Olyptplc Club, San 
~hampionships in ~adison, ·Wis- Fra ~'eco St,te, Berkeley YMCA, 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ consin. and San Franclaco Centml YMCA. 
TWO IN NCAA 
Wayne . Fontes, 166 
and Bob Andersen, U5 
to finals In the 
The only lo ses were at the hands 
of CaUfornla an~ Southwe1tern 
Tech. 1 
o -A N ·c IN G 
9.95 
B.louses 
fresh blouse mokes o hot 
day seem cooler ... ond you · 
look refreshed. Our Summer 
blouses ore eosy to lounder, 
'. 
Others 2.95 to 19.95 
The Spartan boxers started 
things pff in ·the opening weeks 
when some 60 hopefuls took part 
in the Novice boxing tourney. The 
fans, who packed the Spartan 
gym for each show, were given 
their first taste of colfege box-
ing in the All College tourney a 
week later. 
IMPRESSIVE RECORD 
San Jost> mltmen o _ned_!!!elr 
dual meet season a week Jater by 
drubbing the Cal Aggie boxers 
9-S. The next week they dropped 
stars. 
San Jose nosed out Santa Bar-
bara to take the CCAA croWn 
and then went on to. score 33 
points in the Coast tourney to 
take the title. Idaho score 26 
points. 
GOOD START 
Under the guidance of Coach 
Ted Mumby, new to the Spartan 
coaching staff, tVe varsity wrestl-
ing team got off to a good start 
this season. The Spartan mat-
men chalked up nine duq.l meet 
victories, losing only one match 
before injuries began to take their 
toll and weaken the team. 
San Jose won four titles and 
the championship in Northern 
Galifornia Junior Wrestling tour-
ney. However, in the Far Western 
championships San Jo e failed to 
bring home a title but did come 
in third in scoring behind Cali-
:OOK~EASA-N-T 
All Summer Long 
in 
·Cotton Seersucker Shirts , 
]98 
Full , floring skirts of cotton seersucker with one 
· row of e elet embroidered ed e trim. Stripes of 
red, green, blue, oquo or brown on white ground. 
So cool, so comfortoble, so eosy :o lounder. Sizes 
10 to 16. 
S P 0 R T S'H 0 P 
. ~ . 
--~ It A_gain 
Chalk another oue up for those 
pollee students. Schmidt'• Super 
Slueths have done It again. 
OUT OF DOORS 
.... 
EVERY SATURDAY NIT&· 
In 
SARATOGA 
·-/ 
Spardi Gras Day an electric, fan 
was taken from the sculpture lab. 
Jerry Frank and Greg Sargent 1 
were put on the trail of the miss- 'i 
ing fan. 
IT'S EXCITING IT'S ROMANTIC, IT'S HEAVENLY 
'(OU'LL LOVE IT 
In record-breaking time, the 
two boys .ferreted out clues and 
starte~ their Investigation which I 
ed In . tbe return of the... dlt 
appearing article. 
Frank and Sargent 
claim that they. really 
7~a 
ltn~at 
fiRICTIR'S 
+· 
7~ ~ eul/,25 ~ 
Anotller famou• member 
of Hie "lacellency Oro11p"· 
·21 Jewels 
8 7J.GO 
HO SO. FIRST .STREEr 
* • · * ' 
1i Jewels 
•37.50 
DlstlnJ.ulshect ••IIIINr et 
the • beetle~" 
17 Jewels 
··42.30 
. . ... 
Prim ''"'""' p~irrJ r-
,._ SP4JtTAN, DAILY !WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF 
Spo~ D T.'c;!1 Presa Teleprinter lD tbe Sputa Dally.Ofnce. l', ~ J ! A tiJDJQ&J'Y of W:orld Newa to 11 O'clock LoUt Nlrbt from U,e United 
THURSDAY, JUNE'S, 1947 
., · ti World Pollee Force 
HAYNES. KNOWLES' LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., June 4 _(UP)-The United States asked I the United Nations Security CouncU today to speed establishment 
RUN A. T coM· PJON of an International pollee force that could smash' an agg'tesso.r the fnstant peace was hreatened. ~ ' 
FLY SWAnERS LE~ WITH FIVE WINS 
Games today and next Tuesday, "S p o r t a ·man I b 1 p baa been ' 
June 10, will decide the wtnner of grand." atated Field Manaaer 
the women's softbiu leaeue with Phylll.e "Fel!X'' Jon . "We notiCe 
the F~y Swatt ra atlll .in top..p~ h especially in ' the Eros-they 
Tuesdays games upset lea&UC haven~t won a l&me, bU t.bey'nt 
Swatters won · s-to-, ewer the 
C. W. C. team. Gene Baynea and T b el a o 
Knowlea will be . ~an -.Joae'e only 
representative In the Oom~ton 
Invitational track and field meet 
tomorrow nJght, a(lCOrdiD&' · to 
Hague Retires As Mayor Mary George moves! up to second place, changing places with the 
JERSEY CITY, N. J., June 4 (UP)- Frank Hague, ·n, "The law'' Blue Frogs; and the Maladjusted 
Ooach Bud Winter. of ~his thtiving North New Jersey metropoiD_ for nearly three decades, 
~nnounced his retirement as mayor t~y but retained his powers ·in 
Haynes Will compete in the 1500 
meter run and Knowles will en-
ter the 800 meter race.. The two 
men will fly tQ Compton tomor-
row and return to Berkeley Sat-
• urday for the Northern PAA ineet 
. at Edwards- field. 
state and national Democratic polltica. 
.India To ·ae Free ln Augu•f - - . 
NEW bELHI, India, June· 4 (UP)-Vlceroy Vlscpunt Mountbatten 
U1at rndia woald be hinded ita freedom about Jio.UJtusl· l 
! 
I 
a 
a 
Juniors took fourth place with the 
C. W. C. team moving down into 
fifth place. 
SAN JOSE PAINTS ART. DEPT. 
KEEPS ARTISTS. SMILING! 
GET ME OUT OF THIS, WILL 
YOU? S. J. PAINT JUST 
RECeiVED SOME METAL 
PANTOGV.PHS"--FO 1"();00! 
SAN "JOSE 
AUDITORitrM 
5 SAN JOSE PAINT 1r WALLPAPER CO. Bargain Tick~OAST RADIO 
5 112 So. Second Columbia 2) $I .00 plus tax • Save 25c 
and Bill Schemmel. 
Shot put: Linn. 
Pole vault: Howard Over-house. 
High jump: Ivan Robinson and 
Junior Morgan. 
Javelin : Bob Likens _and .Elwood 
Clark. 
Broad Jump: Bob Ehnnan, Bir-
mingham and Schemmel. 
Discus :· Ray Overhouse, Grant 
Denma,rk and Linn. 
Hop, step and jump: Ehrman, 
Robinson, Schemme( Bill Passey 
and Binningham. 
· ASEBALL . 
By United Preas 
By UNiTED . PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
The meet has seven fratel'hitlea 
entered which include: Alpha Pi 
.Beta... Chi S.i~ Delta 
G~a, Gamma Phi Sigma, 
Sigmfl Gamma Omega, Theta Mu 
Sigma, and Tr~ Gamma.. Entrants 
only · can enter four events and 
must not have participated for 
varsity track team this quarter. 
Entrants In the 80 JU'd claab 
for advisers are: Dr. Dudley 
Morehead, APO; Dr. Mel Wrtpt, 
APO; Mr. Rocky Pl.alDo, BGS; and 
Dr. Fred Graham, GPS. TbJa event 
Is alated to be rw•~•--p.m....aDI4--~~_._....:t:: 
promilea to be a hotly coateeted 
event. 
The 100 yard dash has received 
a large number of entrants aa 30 
men have signed up for this event. 
Most promising entries are: Ken 
Aubineau, DSG; Murray Dill, 
Chicago · ·· ··········~······ · 8 10 
New York ................ 0 ' 
1 APO; Phil Piazza, GGG; Ronald 
1 S_taley, Al>O; Floyd Hunter, TMS; 
Cincinnati .................. 2 8 
Philadelphia .............. 9 12 
Pittsbu-rgh ............... . ' 
Brooklyn .................... 9 " 7 
.2 
0 
and Keith Pope, TMS. 
~e «Oyard ron 1u111 received 
wblcb 
2 Include Wayne 
0 Dick Knox, DSG; AublDeaa, DSO; 
Bob Stuhlman," GP8; aad Dlok 
St. Louts ................. ... 0 8 
8 
--, Marriott, APO. 
Boston· •...... .............. 8 
- ,-AMERlCAN LEAGUE 
Ftnt game: 
New York ................ 2 
Detroit ...... ............... 8 
11 lnnlhl's 
Phlladelpl!a ·--:-~ ........ 10 
Chicago ..................... 8 
· Boston .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... . li. 
St. LouJe .................... 2 
New York ................ 11 
Detroit ........................ 8 
) 
9 
8 
)ol ' 
8 
12 
4 
'18 
14 
Got A Date 
for 
The Play? 
Don't Forvet--
For That 
Well Groomed 
Appearance 
Visit Henry Steilin9 & the loys at the 
2 
8 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
TOtlay is the last day for frat 
jnen to sign-up for the meet and 
Bob Gager, Inter-Frat president, 
stated that no sign-ups wUl be 
allowed after today . . - · 
AVING PAYS REWABD8 
CHICAGO-(VP) · = -Stx . 
sand savings associations and co-
operative banks In the U. S. paid 
9,000,000 savers and investors a 
total of $95,900,0oo durl1\g the laat 
half of 1946, according to Morton 
Bodfish, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the U. S. Sav-
ings and· Coan League. ' . 
SWEET MUSIC Ill 
STARS OVERHEAD I 
~ BEAUTIFUL MOON (we hope) 
A PERFECT SETTIN6 
for the 
"SWEETHEART 
SERENADE" 
Saturday, June 7 • 9-J :00 . 
Hotel Sainte Claire· 
larber. Shop -
Pre11nted by_ • 
6AMMA GAMMA 6AMMA 
In the Inner Ouacl 
Dressy Sport llds $1.10 
./ 
GO 
Pink. gray or aqua 
rayon gabardine with 
white collar and eula. 
Junior aiRt 9 to 15. 
.4At~Aer o/ Hille'• 
aclal"• J•lato,.,l 
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